
lWmXMlt lriiU Cri fonrumed the free. The fequeRratioe teali ini mwjowpit. ipolfabie to eicape, or
, e TefifUafeV,if , tBM ,te .1 fc 1 appeal w.wir, ih,n nbiioU uL,!,.- - ..4who

buildings, chiefly ware-houfe- s, . Property to btUkQaff,nd tendered as if ibey . bid not --
. . ' c . - v

s x T R a i; t
front Utter received by gentlsrain io, Philadel-

phia, from a refpeelable houfe in Cad.gj
v - (COPY )

Codis 4th Ftimaire, cjth.year of the Trench Republic,
tie tod indiv Gble.

I. B." Villet, chareed prev onfly with tie affairs of

' '.r;rn) . .

the flames., The'lofr is conjetYured to be oqi X a elt as Grecian veffela, which (hall

emel the pitt f Lrgrurtn, (ha. I hi leceived aa here.
efs.than ic,oool. fteiling. The letter con?

to'f-jre- , without being I ibjecti to anv. ouues. - J' the Coniiniffjrhipi.Generally oft cam.rneiefrrt eludes thus : . v' "
. " XI The ktlle'a belong nj to tnem.pjec 01 nii im.

U nu v"f 'J'"'""! UI (rilling 1 ....

twelve -- atd a eit "podnders-witt- v gmeri,
and La Bttie Pale, capt, Drauaux of 3 gaii,
I etghieen and 2 four pou ders with 45 men,
I had 3 men and myfel(,wounded they deni
nijd having any cafuals which i am certain
wasfalfe ; when Mr. Humphreys got on board

Duri. g the ririni of ike fire ad whilii
f nt the refamnriun if hittrl lies, thev fhali hethe whole appeared as one great furnaceJtf

veral perfons were ftruck bv the fingular inct- - Uowcd ten'daya t.8 depart the t&tt . with then carJj

: concerns ot the Tiench KepuDitc, 10, A.aoaiuua, ie.
Gdent in Cadiiftii M. 'Anthony Terry, Vice Con-- ,.

fiTof ih- - U,,States of America:
. The Minifter of Mawe and- - the Colonies has

rArjtd.flpiJbytjrMich rectiyelltrdajr,
vith the execution of Article, jfit 4'h7aod"ij h, of

the Cnant.ion between the French Republic and the
v r . . 'r .. : L . U r ,nitmAt wnhlH I V e

faea, -- Idenrfef feeing tkeword GOD in 1a.rge.capu
the privateer,-m- doctor, was' patting avaytain hiurh uoon'iiie ot the WYlw. i cf lre nch Cewfeiarfrjndagi1 rroaamaritn 01 wcnim(linri of lV limi. an1 itw finiTU CUT PI -

for. The Amelia-receive- d confiderab.'e din Tafcany. dated tie Vh
tS:& beWe the ehingeot rstincaiiont.1;

Th'eCmTiiffi'on haflens to announce to the rftblict
1 a ik yon, t,,t, mjKe U.knowiv. to iu.cn as tnis

crdet may intercity 10 the end' that I may apply to

ine puce, maae u impreiave.
now to be Teertj and muft have been written,
probably, .during fome. moments of lcilure,

"-A- s far as we can learn, the prinefpat part
.Ui..l mti.:ilr Dmi'tKt ks.Crl tkjk mllltATi' tfllt

. thena the cond'i ions of the Treaty to ac
tnbuti in to be paid by the commune pf Lt'horn . In
coofeea 6 .ta commerce (hall henceforth, be enVof the properly was infuredi"- - --.

' V v.
. atoow ledge the receipt of this lett r.

" Health and Refpea,
' ' - :

- fSifnedi J j

tnafe the. ot away, alt the"
b race , bo' 1 ae;" &C . w b ich togeifie f. wit h . i t '

beiog calrrl .rendered herunaiaoag?rtble for the
gr'eaiert part "pf the action, and gave them
greater advantage than theif fuperior-lorce- . :

"

The Ainetiariging is muchinjuredj and.
her fails aTe nearlyirieparablc ; flie has 8j..
fliot in her hull. ;svs. v .

'
,

'

On the paffage I madeA wood gtirts, fit

tire y tree, and the tequettratioos, leah and emoargoca
placed udoo property other than luch at may apper.

. y, '.- I. B' MILLET "
taii) to powtra at wr with France) (hall be taken offCOPY,OF.N ADDRESS s "

Frtrritbe-W- r JtruJAtm Church in the

city 0 B'altimtrt, ''

TpTHOMAS JEFFERSON, Esq.

and legatdee aa null ; . ; Jj J
' March 14 .

'

Extrafl of a ettr from a refocJahU cm-- ,
merciai houfe in the Hay anna, to another

'in this city, dated Feb. 24, 180I.
' the tchooner which c irriel this letter being de.

prtftdt'lt of the United Sutes of Amenc.i.

To Mr. j. I. Millet, charged (pro iefn.J with the com
mcrciil concerns of he French Rrpu'blic, a

liifia, refident in Cdit. ' ' :

.".'. Cad i, 8 h Nov. 1800,
M Sin, '"- -, . '. ,....;:-'"..- .'

ted wailtclotnvture and att," tn.d had painted
the brig as warlike as polfible, "It I had had
wind enough to have governed her, Ivftouli
certafnly have e(cape I, flie made fo iorrividy..1IT is with lingular pleatue 4n& profound

refnect. that we. the minifler' ar d acting com- - Ipinedaday longer than 1 expected, asTorda me th- -

ble an appearance,, thai they never woi'ld have
I am favored with youroffujal ,pf the 4th

matre, by" which you are pleafedto participate to me
the order you fcate, from your government,. to put in

vpprcuoiiy 01 acqaini:ng you wun me 1 no wingm'utee of the New ItrufaUnT ChurcAm the
intelirehce, which I tec i.tj from NatT.u, in the j attempted boarding. They hoi (ltd thrblootly
interi n, is order that YOU may govern yourfclf Wexecution theaidc.'rt 3d, 4th, and t3d, of 4he treaty

' Concluded teteen the United Stitei ot America and
city of .Baltimore, beg 'leave o congratulate

rou on your acceffion 10 th chief magiUrac'y

of our beUved country hithertothe F nic'i Be; ublic.

eminen; ly' favored by he divine Providence" I am taking the frcpi to communicate this ifitet- -
tffing i t. lligenceto the fcvrral cap'aini anJ fupcr-- C

rgoea, la whom it fo much-inteielt- i doubt not
that in the execution pf the aboe mentioned articles

.you yi 1 enjoin all in your power, and aliity to
; enforce ihi-i.- r tiue prifornnncr, agreeab'e to the jjuft

intention of both Repu')lici.-- I embrace thisODp"r

with a peculiar degree ot civil ana rengtous
liberty.

The prefetit fanguinary and turbulent afpeft

of the Ealtern Continent, is doubtjefs, truly
psinfiil to every philanthropic and difinterefled
lover- of mankind but Hill, the Heavenly

nag wnicn is a ngnai 10 poara ana ve no
qaariers) two and an half hours biore we"
Itruck, which, is a proof of their being af aid
to attempt it. Was biindc4 by a mufki-'- t

ball palling too near the eye, at the fame time-- '
another grazed my left ear, 1 was nearly crop-
ped and blinded at the fame indent. The
chief mate was flight ly wountUd, one fcamati
was flruck with a fplinter on the.fliou'-'e- r,

which flunncd and bruifed him much; he lay
for a confiderable time, as if to rife, no more,
bat on recovering nJitileapiilcLto w orkhjt
gun till we ftruck-- , Anoilier feaman had a
piece taken oat of . Jhis arm by i grape, aod:
was the only perfon who quittedhe deck.. '

I cartnot lay too rmich in p ail'e.of the

ordingly by it. ,

" The Brittfh court of admiralty at NiTau, now
condemn all piop:ity of the growth produce or ma-

nufacture AF the n tioo and powers that are in hofti-liti- e

with Gre ita n, which it found on board
any neuual velfel b . un l to this port. It ia therefore
my fofuive aivice, that in future you (hip not a fin-g- le

article of whit the Britifh prohibit, as it will
inevitably- - be condemned, if .brought into Maffau or
Jamaica."

PHILADELPHIA, March 13.
jamvs Blak', Efq. CcnfuTbfthe United Staiea for

Saint Domipgo, arrived lierr yefteiday ira (be brig
Bofton. from Cap-- Francois.

Mr. Blake hat furnilhcd ui with the Bulletin Of-

ficial, de Saint Domingo, or the yth PJnvoifc (tSth
February, tfl the Cluiti an callender) from which we

tubi y o offi.r myfelf t't. your obedience, &c; in ab
tence 01 Joi. Tznardy, Pro. Con.

"' (Signed) Doctrine f '.he ' New Ja'rufalein Church,
confirtn us in thcTTelief, ihzi, " Gi-- tides 'onwt TrBuv v; . r

(COPY ) ,

To. Mr. J. B. Millet, charged protem.j with't the whirlwind dnd dtretti the Jtonn ;" and

encourage us to anticipate, witu indefcribablccommercial concerns o' the ;Fr,ench Republic, in
Audaluua, rehdent in Lad 11.

' Cid z, 29th Nov, 1J00,
frrlatiori"!, an approaching penoa-jj- "

ILnmntinn devoutly to be mhtd for." when
" Sia,

tranflne TouflYi i' accuuht "of hii having pofTclTed whole crew; ail beh ved wih imdaunielIn conffquance of your official of the 4'h Fri grnuine charily, liberality and brotherly kind

r.efs towards all who differ from us in mere 0 himfelf of the Spa ..fh part ofihe ifland. Woare alfo J bravery, particularly Mr. Humphrey!.tnaire, to which on yeneiday I had the plealute to
informed by rvir a. inn 1 coiivciuiou ironi irto uu-- 1 tl.C.i r- - l jnfwei t t the foot of tiii you wil find a lift of the jbinonJ, (halbecome " the ordtr of the day"

J.:Jiff,reni Americaa yefTcla detained to. the nJ tha I
when theology, philofophy and politics, ferent departments was fhortly to in. el at Port au-- J

rnnce, in order t noma coae ot laws lor me govern.you may witheverydifpatch, befo ood as to order their niall,,likeJ. gtldjetenmesjrtea in tag
(f '." lofe all their " drofs and tin," ' a , .w

meAf. oLthe.colo to be fubmitted,
firll, for the a probation of the B acic Genesil hinw
felt, and afterwarcia fent home for the concurrence of
tha French Government. . .

reajon and reiigxtn, man roily untte nn.-i-r

lacred and ail powerfol influence, in prom.u

ng" ptace on earth, and good iuiil tmongjt

1 iic rcHMiiucii wcic itvrcc on 00a ra ere
they.-enqui- red for'" me ; ' on anfwering ,hey
commenced beating me with their cu laire- s- I .

remonflrated'fayng'I was blihd""ahd " dirt not
fee, which to chrilhans would have been

having my eyes bound up ; this had
no e He ft, they continued to knock nac down
as fad as I could rile ; one f my pr pis
would have followed to pick me up, but he
was foon iinder the necelfiiy of retiring for
fafety, ' I was then dragged almg the dale
and thrown over the bow, where there wa 4
boat to receive me. I was fojn alor fide

all men' Liberty.
Wnh 'the mofl fervrnt and fmcere prayers,

CottMiis or FxanO.
" ' Equality.

St. Domingo, 13th Pluvoife,
91I1 year of the Fie ch Re.

' public, one and in .ivifjble.
that the Lord Gad rf'-Htft- s may lng preferre
and keep you,' and the nation over w:v.ch you

nine nocraiion, nn enng inc oeiivtry or tneir ' s,

or the amount of them 1 rod to de iver to me
II the papers lefpetlivcly of every lefTe' ; to bt

found 111 this Confuhr Ofiiret all conformable to
the Art. jjl, 41b and ajd of the Treaty conclude!
between the US of America, and the French

. T :
.

The irjtiry experien.ed by the vefTela datiinrd, is

fo confide able, thai I ampeifuaded tha you will no'
deler one moment to put in execution '.he abovemen
tion-i- ) three attic es, to the end that I may commu'
rica e to my tnin.fler at Madiii, of their havinp
keen executed agieeable'to the tenor of the treaty.
I repeat to you Sir, the finccrc afftclion wnh
vh ch I imain, Jtc-I- n abfci.ee cf jofcpb Yznar.
di, pro conful.

(Mgneo)
' ANT. TERRY. Vice Co

TonfTalnt Loaverture, general in chief of the army fiow pi elide, " Jrom all evil .' and ricni v
S .Domingo, to r.ia fellow cuizels 'ut the Frencli
part oTSt. Domingo. ':

the privateer, where, at leafl, I exp cled b. tterClTllSNS,
1 announce m you with great fitiiTaction that I treatment ; in winch I Was deceived, having to

rplcmlh your,vut and- - underjtandng, wun
;uch divine i"fc7tmx. and perceptions, av may
; minemly qualify you for the exalted and

raportant llation you are now called unto.
We remain, fir,

With due refperTti

Yours, &c. &c.
. . .ioiin hargrovf:,

have taken pofTelTion of the Spanifh part of St. Do-- ; undergo another beating from as mauy at
mirgo, in the name of the F.e.ich R.pubc. cou,d wi(hin relcj o

commanded the ot Brigade, 6A Colnmn by general
Moyfe, m.rch.M to the noJth againft St. f.go'j They then ftr.pped me rf y watch, haf,- -American velfela" bioueht into Cadiz, and wh fr

fnte ce uniain pending in tut Tribunal of Prixei
in Pans.

Mw'flcr,

fecond column commandt by the chiet 01 rgae necK ano pocket nana Kercnien, , emptied my
Pasl L'Ovenuie, to.the South.well againit Santo Dp- - pockets & took the handkerchief which bound
miiNgi. Each of thim were a tacked by the pani. ye The crew were not exempt
a ds, who fee nec determined to oppofe our taking ' :fm fha.e this but
pofTefli-n- . Thecolnm ,. no.wih(f:nd,ng puruer a tn corretl.jp, no perfori

The fhip Dublin Pa ket, capf in H'nry Creer,
b)ind rom Xew Yt.rk to 1 egldun ; the fh p 11

row 1 ' th' suv, pr ot the ergo fold and deliver-d- ,

and the remaind'r fold, but not delivered.
The (Hip loWhui. cipt William Lovclef

their rout The mta ures of wildom, ot. prudence, uicu in wunu.inij- - iuu liiameiui tnin

Ger,rg Higfon. j
. John lioyer- - VAtlirg Committee.

John Kerr, J

' TIT.- - PRESIDENT'! ANSWER
bound from L fb 4 10 L ghotn r the fhip now in
this bav, the c rgo in the Aiilnm-hou- fe.

The (hip Ann, ta.t Win Rubinfou, bound from
Jifcui to Baiav'u : had ou bood 40,90s dollars in Waihinctov, nth M-trc- i9oi.

SIH.

and of humanity, which I had r.keo, prevented the per as myfelf. lhey fpit in my fare anJ
effufionof blood i and with very little lots I gained made ufc 0f the mo:l opprobr;ons emihets in
poffemon of the whole iuW. Perfuo.is alone, af. ,hc ft wgt , hiCJ beer on board
ter ihe i (tallica, was the only means 1 made ule of. ,

My aaterpiiie was crowned by the motlbrilluLtfuc a?uut hour, when one of the offireri gaval
ccfi. me a hat, and thai mgnt a I lay in a binit

The General of Brigade Moyse, conducted himfelf in ih'e cabbin, one of the officers cane down
with thai courage, that moder.uon and th-- t bravery, sjJ , a.,ry hutiatie and friendly manner
which always characterize a Fencb general. Heex- - jl . jl' ick- fl.eve
ecuied will, prwifio- - .U my order.. He ba. render. '"V"' t my

ed me a clear and precis account of his operations, but. vis ; he then .(earched me all over, and
and the conduct of the officers an- -' foldicia under found 40 dollars in gold, which I had faved

. fpeiie, and other property j the ft. 1,1 was fold.
The (h p Commeice, ..plain G deon Can! er,

bour.d rotn Lifln to Calcutta 1 had on board
I BEQ, leave to reiorn you my thanks,

ami ihrnnnh vnn. ttt ihe fttlinir committee
4,ooo dol.a.s in (pecie , ?h, th.p was. fold. ()f ,he N ,eruralem Cuurdl, in the CtlV
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bound f.om Gibra tarto Baueiona : the fhip a-- d,
or aitin.ore, lor your irienuiy conBraiu- -

carfo were (ol. llatloni. .

The fhip Barbary, capt. Henry Clarke, bound I I deplore, with YOU. the pr fent hnJMlir 1:1 (ommini, nu jmn mt i..nnnc fKiwi; ... -
. irom tiic nrti rooDCf s 1'iur and an ntituoi.

and'-fubord-
i. anon have , been obferved with a

itline aiumion. ad net tons and piopertv rifid- -
lars was all hat I had fived, which

.
I gt outin. n

, from Malaga to Alicnt the (hip and iargoc naTy antJ furbultut fUtc of lhiliK ill the
. taltern world, and look fornrl to theCipt. Adams and rapt. Claike were taken bv the ,

, - r - - . .. .
'lv refoectrd. ana inut in one Hand, wtvle lie was taking

the flceve button from he other,
The next motnieg we were towed into this

Jiench (quadions under ihe ordcii of admiral Bmix, The adjutant gen. Ilerbreoart, whom I fent to the
Spanifh Governor Joacim Garcia, with intlructiona

to negociate the taking poffeUion of the ICand, has
"d came into this b-- y tn July 'Qa natieii for the promotion of genuine cha.

1 it y . liberality and hrcherly kiiulneli to..American t (Tela taken in o the port of St. tu n,
vardi thale wl. dillcr (torn in opinind hole fentence remains pending ia ihe Tri-

bunal rt Prises in Paris.
The (hp Lenox, capt. RafTius' Greefl, bound on. '

port in as battered a condition as ev. r a vef
fcl was brought in. The' wounded were at
Uitded to alter 'we had been on hi ard tic
firivateer 32 houti, by a gu d deal ef petfua

'
part of Mr. Hjriph.eys. -

fu.nllcd hii miluoa with honor, wildaov and pru
deoce.

crc follows a pj'ticutar detail of the
marches of ihextzoipt "

-

I confequtnee of this detail, whub it gives mc

The. philanthtopy ' hH bre.iihetfrom Philadelphia 10 Cadis ( ih. (hip and cargo

ct lo'd. and tl,a trocetdi rtrtaio tepomea 1 tnrounn me irverai cxpi iiious ui jnur
. We ifihatnedo.' board her two days, anJ

then were fent on board the Amelia to per

la thiiconfular office. Inter, are a pledge that y on will endeavor
The fhip Pomona, cspt.R Hooper, bound Com t dlf fe ,,,e fen, jmetI of beiieolenrf

Balt.roor to Cadii t the fhip and part of ber cargo - -

'llow ,(! "'eulcaie the
fold and rh. n.oceid. depof. ed 1. tbil office: ""'S 10

pleafure to make pab'.ic becaafe it is true, 1 dec are
thai he officer 1 and ioldiers compofing the Army of
Si. Dnmingo have drfcrvrd well ot their country. form a quarantine. Found our trunks brok:tt

open, and emptied the inflrtmentt, Ac.
. L -- II L . 1 . - - 1 "

the;emai..der of ihe cargo mutt be forth coming in important truth that lhey promote
ft, Lucar. Itreir own liappinefi by nnwrilhinp kind

palate Ira.eincllc armitu,
La Ceoeial ia Ctftfr" . . .

' . TbWSSAIIT. , wun an me camn lurnuure gone :ett us no
thing but our beds'. Five or fix days af'rAmencaa vellc'.s taken mtt the port 01 AKe "'il and frirmllf difpollttoni I0ardt Other.

and hofeenien.e ;ema.a peodiog in the lis. Commendinff vour endeavori to the wards, Mr. Humphreys and the olh ers wera
driven out ot the cabbin, into the lore-clil- eThe tug Bnftyi c.pt. f.socU Btackwel!, bovnd Bl. HO h whole handi we are, 1 bejMrou

taltimore to Leghorn l ihe euro remains de jto .ucept Sli'urancei (f my fXTlftl Cotillde- -from to live with the feartunj and there clufcly
confined every night, v

oftied, Dared m Atgciiiai, and tha v.lTd ia that I ration ait4 refnei"l.
Uhot. , THOMAS JEFFERSON I wis b'md for three werki indeed it waa

. ALEXANDRIA. March 19.
Ext raft of aletcr from Capt. Callender, of

the brig Amelia or Philadelphia dated

Algexirai Bay, I. h December. 1830.
Vi:h inexprellible rrgret I confirm to you,

the capture of the Amelia, cf Which you have
certainly heard ere this. On the ioihO:io
Itr at the entrance ( f t';.g fir. ij;H 1 of Gib.
raltar. at noon rlifcovered two final! fail under

bound from Ph.lsdt phia 1. Gibrshan the esrp J J'"" "?,rEte, ?aubtful whether I fhould ever fee. Thtrminider of the New I.temaini dfpbfued, llcicd ia Algtt'ras, and tl.f
veffel in that baibor. rulaleni Church, Oalti

turn.American velfcls taken Into ihe tv! of Algf tlni,
whofe pipers remain in fnce 1 vol Kavmg

beta as yet rlmiited to the Tnbuoal if Pints to the coiftof Spain, dardtng out for ei, at half
a at a 1 m a t a

KEW-VOR- K. March m.
Tins. o clock we diUoverrd them 10 haveI jrfptcl.klf gtntlemea ol tbiielit, wit! pill Of e
The bilr Kvmph, rapt. Char'ei Ury, bound Lai moing

from to Ph.l dc'.kiii'ihe cargo re-- ,n? nr haa:s Utter f.om Leghorn, ttceived Ut rrctlCirOiirait 1 ibat they were weathering us fall,

told us that all ihe Americans were obliged to.
leave Paris, that i prifan would.be our portion
ksfopn as we wre landed,- - and would not
fufTerui to write to any' perfon on fl.ve, or
fpeak.toany of our countryraro wha were
palling by,

Lord K el for, we undeidand, difpufea the
right of Ear! S'. Vmtent to a (hare of the

money anfing from the capture of' the
?nze fleet at Aboukir. The latter, who

dan! 1 Commander in Chief, hat joined ilfue

Bolon hy-ih- e (hip Gtn Wayne. In this tetter iih the alTiflanceof their fwerpi, bein.--r littletna nt an b ard. and ihe vrffel 11 A f efiras. a - w

The brig 'me'ia, capi. Janta Callmdtr, bo id wind, we prepared to receive them ; at a quarwia-encloif-d ihe lollowiae Ar.fta saj riociama-lion- ,

which we have tianOttad from the Ficnch.
Lrphrn. aVv, 17 8oo.

Irom PhiladelpSil 10 BiniTona t ll cargo tfmaies ter pan two tney commenced tutnr, enae.
onboard, and iht brig si A grama expected 10 tx
liWrMtd. .

vouiing to get voder our firm, wliith for
a a a a wiEa'rsA from ike arrets ef.ihe counleUnr nf State,

want 01 wind we could not prevent, lhey
were foon within mufket fliO'. wher. we re

The (hip Piadear, ef Salens, capt. Bcajsmn
Cfowi.u.fKield, bound frnsn falmmith to Palermo;

Fetiet, Minifler Eitraordinary of the f tench Co
vtrnment ii ibe Cifilpiae. adhofi(ed by the Cta.
in Chief to regulai ibe Ccntriktlens to be fur.
nilhed y Tolcany, to the Af my, dated 0h, Brw
naie,oih year.

lb tktto, MOiitaa aa lisni. and the thin at Alt) on the fubjeti, and ihe natter is of cautle to
be (honly brought into a legal decifion. -turnti the fire. The adun continued with

fome warmth (the largf ft privi-rr- r allern, the
-,

lirai - .

1 MndMAnd ll.at tbrrt l deiainrd in AlgttWas
other on the (la'iboard (.iarttr) till 5 o clock

. in Amencan vefTei naned the Cortti I the anomtni Ktl.lX. In conteijuf nee of the adancts whuh
pamcu'ais I (hill paiti.ipate tbtw 10 1 1 e been leqmed do-- the titv of Leghorn, by lie ,

ammurul'On l r our flerni hales began to' 1 Vnow the
we continued to load with bolts, t'lifeli,you, 10 ordtt her lioemed I leuituioa ol 1 io.ocO la.ki ol Bur, and .s .a c.J tail J

Ikaowiedgment forihe care wh.th his btea beOow.; fp,kf fl(J ,ne efjpe fr m the

b'jould hyllilitiei iClaally take place between
ut and the three Northern powers, our trade
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